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WHEREAS in pursuance to the directions
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tu,,^(Anuradha Thakur)
Principal SecretarY (IPH) to the
Government of Himachal Pradesh
,

REGISTERED
Shri PradeeP Kumar
Assistant Engineer,
IPH Sub Division No.II
Una Distt. Una (HP
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copy forwarded to the following for information and

neces$ary actionl1. The Engineer in chief, IPH Department, us club, Shimla-1
2. The Enginer in chief(Proiect) IPH Department, Fatehpur
Distt.Kangra (HP).

3. The Chief Engineer, iPH Zone, Hamirpur
4. The Superintending Engineer, IPH Circle, Una/Bilaspur
5. The Executive Engineer, IPH Division No.II Una/Bilaspur
6. Shri Surinder Kumar Assistant Engineer. He is directed to take

over the complete charge of the post of Assistant Engineer at
IPH Sub Division No.II Una immediately.
7. P/F of the officers.
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(MAN MOHAN JASSAL)
Deputy SecretarY (IPH) to the
Govt. of Himachal Pradesh
Phone No,0177-2628482

